ABSTRACT This research was carried out to compare the physicochemical characteristics of Korean traditional spirits brewed with Phellinus linteus by different Nuruks. The spirits were produced by atmospheric distillation of rice mash added with 1～5% P. linteus and fermented by traditional and improved Nuruks. Traditional Nuruk facilitated more alcohol production than improved Nuruk during the initial fermentation time. The alcohol contents of rice mash with P. linteus ranged from 15.8 to 18.9%. Predominant volatile compounds were i-amyl alcohol of fusel oils and ethyl acetate of ester compounds in P. linteus added spirits. The spirits prepared by traditional Nuruk showed higher contents of i-butanol, n-butanol, and i-amyl alcohol than those by improved Nuruk. More ethyl acetate was produced in the spirits prepared by improved Nuruk than those by traditional Nuruk. The contents of methyl alcohol were less than 50 mg/L in P. linteus added spirits. 
0, 1, 2, 3, and 5% Phellinus linteus were added based on the rice. Each value is expressed as mean±SD (n=3). 1) 0, 1, 2, 3, and 5% Phellinus linteus were added based on the rice.
는 효소 및 분해된 당질을 이용하여 알코올 발효를 시작하기 위한 효모가 필요하다(9)
2) Not detected.
3) Sum of n-propanol, i-butanol, n-butanol, i-amyl alcohol, n-amyl alcohol. 
